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A DISCUSS! ON ON THE RELATIONSH I P BETWEEN I OP 1 OPHTHALMQ .. 
DYNANAMOMETRY & SYSTEMIC BP IN THE NORMAL AND OCULAR 
HYP ERTENSIVE 

In the course of clinical op tometric practice, opto- -

metrists often encounter pa tients with elevated IOP and 

must conclude if this is merely a n ormal find i n~ or pa:th

olo~ical. The most accepted philos ophy at present in making 

a diagnosis of glaucoma states tha t there must be these 

three clinical findin~s; 1) exc es s i ve physiologic a l cupping 

of the optic n ervehead, 2) 

pres ent, and of course, 3) elevated IOP. Most types of 

glaucoma have these char acteri s tics. A more precise definition 

can be made by simply statin~ that there is a decrease-in 

vision· due to the pressure in the eye being greater than the 

profusion pressur6 ~r the vasculature which nourishes the 

optic nerve head. This definition would include the low 

tens i on types of glaucoma. We are then assumin~ that nerve 
..,.., 

fib~e damage results from ischemia due to pressure on the 

vessels. 

It would seem lo~ical that if we could determine the 

difference in pressure between 1) the pressure within the 

eye and 2) the pressure within the vasculature of the optic 

nervehead, then we would know how close the nervehead would 

be from being dama ged by ischemia if there was an increase 
y 

in IOP. The ~reate~ ~thi s pressure difference is, would 

represent a "safety zone." Consider, for exRmple, two patients 

with suspicious IOP 1 s of 25m mH g . In the first patient it 

t B. kes an - additional 2mmHg to exceed the profusion pressure 
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of the optic nervehead vasculature. In the second patient 

we find that it takes 15mmHg increase to cause blood stasis. 

From this we might comclude that the first patient is in 

danger and the second pat ient is not . To take this o~e:st e p 

further, what if we measured thi s "safety Zone " on all 

patients re~ardless of their IOP? Would this be a more 

diagnostic proced~~e than our present methods of dia~nosin~ 

glaucoma? This mifht be a clinical tool which would answer 

the question ••• "Is this patients elevated IOP normal or 

glaucomatous?" If we could determine the ~elationship between 

IOP and the nervehead vasculature and def1 ne what is a ·-

"safety zon~" then we could eliminate the tedious rep~tition 

of tonometry and visual fields neccessary to be sure of a 

correct diagnosi s . We wouldn't hav e to "wait" for a·fleld 

defect to manifest before trea~ment. Our diagnosis would 

be on a more sound basis. 

How are we going to do this? First, what we must determine 

is how to measure the pressure of the vasculature at the 

nervehead. Well, this has already been done with nn ophth

almodynamometer(ODM). The next step would be to define and 

describe the relationship between IOP and ODN (as you'll see 

this cannot be done without considering the effect of systemic 

blood pressure). This was done by F1dler(l979) and he found 
-----·---····---·--......... ? 

that there was absolutely (~o relationsh~ between IOP and 

ODN measurements.(Appendix A) Tqis is not surprising, this 

could have been predicted theoretically. We already know 

thgt the profusion pressure of the ophthalmic/central retinal 
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arteries varies with systemic blood pressure (brachial). 

We also know that IOP v aries rather significantly with 

systemi c BP, however a sound relationship has not been est

ablished. In order to determine how close the disc · i~ ~to 

ischemic damage, to determine this differenc e in vascular 

pressure &. IOP, and to develop~ parameters which defin e a 

"safety zone;' we must evaluate the relationship of 1) ODM, 

2) systemic BP and 3) tonometry/T OP. The relationship ~etween 

,;" ODN and systemic BP has already been documented . without any 
&--'------ · ·~· ----·----...... ... > 

~£~ ques~ion~ Clinically, ODtr is used most effectively in t he 

diagnosis of carot~d artery stenosis/disease. Only relative 

values, :.rather tha~ qbsolute, have been used.to compare 

the two eyes (and make inferences about the carotid arteries) . 

It remains to ~e seen just how IOP , ODM and systemi c BP 

relate ' to each other~ In the next few pages I would like 

to discuss what we do know about these relationships and 

some of the problems that are encountered. 

Before ~ettin~ into the relationship between BP and 

IOP, I would like to say a few words about ODM. The most 

commonly used instrument is the Balliet Dial type which is 

a ~lunger attached to a spring and re gister dial ~ystem. 

There are many factors that affect the readings. I feel that 

the technique of the clinician i s the most common factor 

for variation in results ( this inclunes the a~ility of the 

examiner to keep the patient from b e comin ~ apprehensive 
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and squirming around. The qualit y of the instrument has also 

been cri tic1zed. There is an other type of ODM of the m9rket 

(very difficult to ob tain and very expensiv e ) which is mounted 

on a biomic roscope similar to an applanation tonomete~. :The 

examiner views the fundus throuph the c ente r of the lens . 

while varyin~ th~ force applied to the cornea. Even with 

this sophisticated set-up the reliability of the test is 

questionable. 

Cullen et al (1974) comp a ~e d the applanation IOP 1 s with 

brachial artery pressure and a s i~nificant correlation between 

BP and ib:P(r=0.778). As the systolic BP 1 s incre ased, ~ so-did 

the IOP. Zuckerman develope d a ratio between systolic BP and 

IOP . (BP/IOP), and stated tha t a rqtio of ~re a ter than five (5) 

was indicative of a f- OOd pro~nosis with respect to fie l d 

losses in glaucomatous pa tients. In other words, if the IOP 

was elevated, you probably wou ld not encounter a fie ld defect 

if the BP was hi f!h enou ph to "driv e" blood into the eye. We 

see that this has validity in that patients over-medicated 

for systemic hypertension can developed a type of low tension 

p- laucoma. This is not to s~y:. that hi gh BP, or low BP will 

cause glaucoma · (outflow facility must be considered). Cullen 

also s tates that "We have confirmed the results of other 

investigators . that IOP is proport i onal to BP • •• cons idering 

ocular hemodynamics ••• there is some dependanc e upon BP f or 

the maintainance of PP (papillary Profusion pressure) the 

relationship need not he linear." Cullen plots IOP, and PP 
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versus BP which basically says that the systemic BP must be 

h1~h enough to drive the blood throu~h the vasculature affected 

by the IOP. He goes on to say that" the mere fact that IOP 

is above normal does not neccessar i ly confirm a ·- diagn6s1s 

of glaucoma any more than a fi~ure within the normal range 

or below e~iminated the poss 1bility of the disease." This 

statement ~~monstrates further the need to determine an 

effective way to measure the differenc~ in IOP and Pf, . and 

determine· the relationship between them ("safety Zone"). 

It seems like Cullen is c~o~tr"_d1:'t~~t~:2,:.:,r when he ~:· 
·says that with increase BP you p:et an incre~~ ·in I OP r-o. 778), / 'tY"

3
" 

. ---·- - -- - ··--· ·- -
·and·then talks about glaucoma with low systemic BP. I think 

this can •be explained by the basic mechanism of aqueous 
, . . . 

productio~. Hip:h systemic BP's would increase the filtration 
. ~~ ·. 

·. ·.I 

component of elevation of lOP ( secretion and outflow changed 
' 

insig~~r~~antly). When a low systemic BP exists, ~here is 

little ·filtration production of a queous, however,- the ·,rop is 
· ' ' l. ' • 

maint~ined at a p:iven level by secretory production of aqueous. 

What portion of IOP is attri butable to filtration? Secretion? 

Do they _ y~ry ·in different patients? Is . this why some patients 

responp :·~-~o secre.ti~n inhibiti~n drup-s (Diamox) better than 

others 
1
: ~ '~per~aps a greater . portion of their aqueous is p;ro

duced by secretio~, , and not filtration1? 
' • < 

There are -~ ' lot of answer~d questions. I feel that the key 

to : an~ ~ff~ctiv~ reliable clinical tool can be fo~n~ in the 

deveiope~ent of measurinp- ' the . diff~ren~e in the profusiorV. 
: .. ' ·' 
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pressure pf the vasculature of the optic nerve-head as it 

relates to IOP. Of course we must first understand the 

relationship of BP,IOP, ODM, filtration vs. secretion & 

outflow facility. At this point i t appears . that the bi~~est 

preble~ ia in the inaccuracy of the present ophthalmodynamometers 

available. 
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APPENDIX A 

• ' . 
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CONCLUS I ON: NO CORRELATI ON BETWEEN IOP AND OCM. 
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